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D ed ica ted  
Th o se   We  Serve
And God shall wipe 
away all fears from 
their eyes and there 
shall be no more death, 
neither sorrow, nor 
crying| neither shall 
there be any more
Pain Revelation 21-4-
COPYRIGHT. 1935. MESSENGER CORPORATION. AUBURN.
a
 KG Eord is mi| sRepberd; X 
sbaff nof ujanf.
■____ _ iKe mĜ efb me fo lie down in
qreen pasfures-. Fie feadefb me beside 
fbe sff[ f uuQfers.
Ke resforefb mq soub be [eadefb 
me in fbe pafbs of ri'qbfeousncss for 
bis name's saf̂ e.
Yea, fbouqb I  uualfj fbrouqb fbe vafleq 
of fbe shadow oF deafb, I  wiff fear 
no evil: for fbou arf uui'fb me; fbq 
rod and fbq sfaff fboq comForf me. 
Xfbou preparesf a fable before me in 
fbe presence oF mine enemies: fbou 
Gnomfesf mq bead wifb oil; mq cup 
runnefb over. —
idurelq qoodness and mcrcq sbaH 
follow me all fbe daqs oF mq b'Fe: 
and I  uuiff duueff in fbe bouse oF 
fbe Eord for <z,v&r.
I n  M e m o r y  o f
BORN
E N T E R E D  INTO REST
A G E
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B O R N  D I E D
O T H E R M E M B E R S O F T H E  F A MI L Y
fvxtk noljDPomlseJ 
S^ies ofuDcujs klue, 
yfocOer-stpoiOrv jDcdKjuOciijc/) 
Afl our fiv>es tkkou£jf\~ •, 
Cjod kotk not jDrornised 
§ lu\  (illtkout rctlrv, . . . ^ _  
J ol j a)ltkoui sorroa),
iPeace a>ltkoutjx^^
j5ui (Jod kaik jororrusod 
§trer\qtk lor tks dcu|^— 
cf^st Tor tko (akor,
jEjijkt lor tko CJDQ̂,
(jnxs lor tk& trials,





M u s i c
| n .  n u j brtker’s 
5®^ bouse are 
m a ru j mansions.. I po 
to pro pare a place lor 
i|ou.. I mill come apain, 
ana receive pou unto 
mpselft tkat ujkcre I 
am, tkere uo map 
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Consul of U. S. 
To Britain Dies 
In Washington
Charles Converse Was 
_ Native of Valdosta; Fu- . 
neral Wednesday.
Special to THE CONSTITUTION.
VALDOSTA, Ga., April 14.—
_ Charles Converse, 35, native of . 
Valdosta, and for several years 
American consul in London, died 
early this morning in the Naval 
hospital, Washington, D. C., after 
“ an illness of several months.
Official memorial services will
-  be held in Washington tomorrow, 
after which the body will be
_ brought to Valdosta for funeral 
and interment Wednesday.
Survivors are his wife, the for- 
~| mer Miss Laura Trice, daughter 
of the late Colonel and Mrs. John 
1  Trice, of Tampa, Fla.; three young - 
children, two daughters and a son;
- and three sisters, Mrs. _
Poag, Greenville, S. C.; Mrs. Ruth 
Converse Davis, and Mrs. John 
Herndon, both of New York city.
Mr. Converse was the only son 
“ of the late Mr. and Mrs. Albert -  
Converse, Valdosta, prominent pio-
-  neer family of south Georgia. A ft- _ 
er a period of training he served
_ several years as American consul, 
at Cape Town, South Africa, later 
being transferred to London as 
consul. He remained there
and during the panic resulting
- from the outbreak of war Mr \- 
Converse^liandled the tremendous 
task of getting Americans back_ 
home.
Several months ago he suffered 





Of Consular Corps 
Stricken in England
VALDOSTA, Ga., April 14—  
Charles Converse, 35, native of 
Valdosta, and for several years 
American consul in London, died 
early Sunday in the Naval Hos-
pital at Washington after an ill-
ness of several moitfhs.
Official memorial services will 
be held in Washington Monday, 
after which the body will be 
brought to Valdosta^ for funeral 
and interment on SSa&fo the 
hour yet to be determined. • 
Survivors are his widow, the 
former Miss Laura Trice, daughter 
of the late Col. and Mrs. John 
Trice, of Tampa, Col. Trice being 
one of Tampa’s prominent Tampa 
bankers. And three young chil-
dren, two daughters and a son; 
th^ee sisters, Mrs. Poag,
of Greenville, S. C.; Mrs. Ruth 
Converse Davis and Mrs. John | 
Herndon, both of New York City, 
also survive.
Charles Converse was the only 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. A l-
bert Converse, of a prominent pio-
neer family of south Georgia. A ft-
er a period of training he served 
several years as American consul 
at Cape Town, South Africa, later 
beinj* transferred to London 4 $
* _ 'and during the
rusn resulting from the outbreak 
of the war Mr. Converse shared 
the task of getting Americans back 
home. Several months ago he suf-
fered an attack of influenze and 
after a partial recuperation came 
back to the states and to the Naval 
Hospital in Washington for treat-
ment, but all efforts to save his 
life failed.
a partial recuperation came back 
to the states and the Naval hos-
pital in Washington for treatment.
DEATH CLAIMS 
C. A. CONVERSE
Native Valdostan, Who 
Served With U. S. Dioloma- 
tic Service, Dies In Wash-
ington of Long Lllness
SERVICES TO BE HERE
Charles A. Converse, 36, na-
tive of Valdosta but for the past 
ten years in the Uni-
ted States diplomatic service, 
died at the Naval Hospital in 
Washington yesterday after an 
illness of several
Over-taxed by the heavy duty 
of getting Americans home from 
England, where he was station-
ed, at the outbreak of the war, 
Mr- Converse became ill several 
months ago. After partly recov-
ering he came to Washington 
for treatment and entered the 
Naval Hospital. He died from a 
complication of troubles.
Memorial services were held 
in Washington today. The body 
was to be brought to Valdosta 
by rail, John Sineath going to 
Nahunta tomorrow morning, to 
transfer the remains to Valdosta 
for burial.
Funeral services will be held 
from the residence at 308 North 
Patterson street where the Con-
verse family resided for many 
years, at 5 o’clock tomorrow af-
ternoon.
Mr. Converse is surivived by 
his widow, the former Miss 
Laura Trice, of Tampa; three 
young children and three sis-
ters, Mrs. JdfeswIiD. Poag, of 
Greenville: S. C., Mrs- Ruth Con-
verse Davis and Mrs. John Hern-
don, of New York.
Mr. Converse was the only 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Converse, of Valdosta. His 
family was one of the best 
known in this section and had 
a prominent part in the devel-
opment of this city and section,
Mr, Converse was born in Val-
dosta and after a period of time 
spent in business here, took 
special training and,entered the 
American consular service. He 
was first stationed at Cape 
Town. South Africa Later he 
was transferred to London* At 
the outbreak of the war M M W
Mrs. Converse and the chib 
dren came to the United States.| 
In August of last year he was 
given an assignment to Palermo, 
Italy, but ill health prevented 
his accepting the place.
George Simpson, long an at-
torney for the Converse estate, 
went to Washington to accom-
pany the funeral party back to 
Valdosta.
Charles A. Converse, 
Well Known in Tampa 
Dies in Washington
WASHINGTON, April 14.— (A.P.)— 
Charles A. Converse, a foreign service 
officer since 1929, died today in naval 
hospital after several months illness. 
He was 36 and a native of Valdosta, 
Ga.
Conyers^sgwed ̂ a^^petovm and
signment toPEderm ^ 
prevented him from taking the n e w  
post, He returned for treatment about 
jphtedL weeks ago.
tJ Memorial services will be held to-
morrow and the body will be sent to 
Valdosta for burial Wed*iosda-y»5**+.
Converse was the only son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Albert Converse, of 
Valdosta.
Well Known in Tampa
Charles A. Converse, foreign service 
officer w h o  died in a Washington 
hospital yesterday, is well known in 
Tampa, having married Miss Laura 
Trice, of Tampa.
He is survived by his widow a n d !  
three children, Charles A. Converse, 
jr.t and Laura and Constance Con-
verse, and three sisters, Mrs. R u t h  
Davis and Mrs. John flteaidon, of 
New York city, and Mrs. 4lel0P|Toag, 
of Greenville, S. C. r
CONVERSE, NATIVE i 
OF VALDOSTA, DIES
WAS IN FOREIGN SERVICE
Influenza Fatal to Former 
London Consul j
WASHINGTON. April 14 (#).— i
Charles A, Converse, a foreign service \ 
officer since 1929. died today in Naval | 
Hospital after several months* illness.
He was j S" and a native of Valdosta. 
Ga. y
Converse served at Capetown and j( 
London. E&S* d
imd. last August when given an as- P 
signment to Palermo, Italy. JMfc ill- c 
ness prevented him from taking the 
new-post. He returned for treatment g 
about three weeks ago.
Memorial services will be held to- ® 
morrow and the body will be sent to a 
Valdosta for burial Wednesday. p
Survivors include Mrs. Converse. c 
who was the former Miss Laura Trice 
of Tampa, Fla.: three young children, 
and three sisters, Mrs. Poag i
of Greenville, S, C., Mrs. Ruth Con- 1 
verse Davis and Mrs. John Herndon \ 
of New York. i
Converse was the only son of the i 
late Mr. and Mrs. Albert Converse 
of Valdosta. 5
He was born in Valdosta, the only j 
son of the late Dr. and Mrs. Albert 
Converse, Jr., members of a promi-
nent pioneer family of Valdosta and. 
South Georgia.
After a period of training he en-
tered the consular service several
years ago and was American consul
at Cape Town, South Africa, for a 
period of years. He was later trans-
ferred to the London consulate. At 
the outbreak of the present war his 
office was taxed with the responsibil-
ity of handling the throng of Amer-
icans leaving Europe because of the 
war. as v threatened
raids''the consulate, was tr&iw  ̂
f§C’« i  |fosfyd&lr&gfar, and Mr. Con- 
vc t SPs family returned to the States 
Several months ago he suffered an 
attack of influenza from which lie 
never fully recovered. He was grant-
ed a leave of absence and returned 
to Washington. D. C., where he en-
tered the Naval Hospital for treat-
ment.
His death brought to a sudden 
end a brilliant record in the con-
sular service, his advancement hav-
ing been rapid.
Survivors include his wife, the for-
mer Miss Laurdte'Trice, Tampa, Fla., 
the daughter of the late Col. and 
Mrs. John Trice. Colonel Trice was 
a prominent and pioneer banker of 
Tampa. Three young children, two 
girls and a boy, and three sisters sur-
vive. The sisters are Mrs. James D, 
Poag, Greenville, S.. C.; Mrs. John 
Herndon and Mrs. Ruth Converse 
Davis, both of New York city.
Official memorial services for Mr. 
Converse will be held in Washington 
Monday afternoon, after which the 
body will be sent to Valdosta for 
the funeral and burial. The body 
will be accompanied by h i^ fw o sis-
ters, Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Herndon, of 
New York, and Mrs. Ralph Worth-
ington of Washington, D. C. A life-
long friend of the family, Col. George 
Simpson, Valdosta attorney for the 
Converse estate, left for Washing-
ton today and will return with the 
funeral party, which will reach Val-
dosta Tuesday morning.
Converse Funeral Rites 
Will Be Held Today
Funeral services for Charles A. Con-
verse long in the foreign consular serv-
ice, who died at Washington Sunday, 
\\ ill be held at Valdosta, Ga., his for-
mer home this afternoon at 5 o ’clock. 
Memorial services were held at Wash-
ington yesterday attended by Mrs. Con-
verse, the former Laura Trice of Tam-
pa, who had been with her husband 
during a long illness.
Mr. Converse is survived by his 
widow and three children, now in 
Tampa. Mrs. A. R. Knauf, sister of 
Mrs. Converse, left here last night for 
Valdosta to attend the funeral*
prtBari f iffjqpnnnijhi iiMMau.
IN  M E M O R IA M
CHARLES A. CONVERSE
The news of the death of Consul Charles A. Con-
verse in Washington on April 14, 1940, came as a 
great shock to his colleagues and many other friends 
in London, where he served during the last five and 
a half years of his life, except for a month at Man-
chester just before his last illness.
During that period he handled at one time or an-
other nearly every type of work done at the Con-
sulate General, and acquired a broad background 
knowledge of this country and its people. His qual-
ities of leadership and self-sacrifice were put to 
particularly good account during the evacuation of 
some 12,000 Americans from the United Kingdom 
in the fall crisis of 1939, when he took a major 
part in the work of the Emergency Organization of 
the Embassy.
He will be most remembered in London, how-
ever, for his great gift for friendship, and his kind-
ness and thoughtfulness to all with whom he came 
into contact. He and his wife will also be affection-
ately remembered for the hospitality of their Lon-
don home, where their many friends, old and new, 
found a highly representative example of the best 
type of American family life.
To his widow and children, his London colleagues 
and friends wish to extend their deepest sympathy.
J. G. E.
L AWRENC EV I L L E
1923 We regret to announce the death 
in Washington in April of Charles Con-
verse, who was for many years American j 
Consul in London. Following training in 
the foreign service, he served several years 
as American Consul at Cape Town, South 
Africa, later being transferred to London, 1 
and upon the outbreak of the War was 
transferred to Manchester. Many Ameri-
cans will remember with gratitude his 
work in handling the tremendous task of 
getting Americans back home after the 
outbreak of the War.
DEATH OF MR. C. 
CONVERSE
WAS U.S. VICE-CONSUL 
IN CAPE TOWN
News was received by cable in 
Cape Town yesterday of the death 
in Washington of Mr, Charles Con-
verse, who for several years was 
American vice-consul in Cape Town.
He left here in 1933 on transfer 
to the American consulate in Lon-
don. For the past few years he had 
been American consul in Manchester, 
England.
He was a leading baseball player 
in Cape Town.
He was in his early thirties, and 
leaves a wife and three children. His 
death will be mourned by a wide 
circle of Cape Town friends.


